Curling shapes up in totem draw by Capilano College
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Dttendiiig Tott:rn. eonr.;~ce - ~caii~ eouege's three ·rinks the tenth· withboth her secon'd 
Womens _champions ~pilano ·· suffered .some trouncings as and thirds missing their shdts . 
College from North Vancouver well as a couple ·close losses on After Chamberlain made some 
slid by two op~en~ and the first day. . excellent shots it caine down to 
squeezed by the. third m the CC womens rink lost out to a the wire for Capilano as· all 
opening ro~ds of ~e · B:C. strong CNC rink in the three Lanski had lo do was draw into 
college curhng chaml?1onshtps round 11-10 in an extra end. They the house more than six incl1es. 
at _the Kamloops Curling Club also lost 9-2 to Okanagan and 12- She didn't and Capilano won:11- · 
Frida\'.. .. 4 to Capilano. . . · . . 10. . · : 
· · : Cariboo's Men didn't do very Other womens scores in the 
. Other teams that remained well either, as they went down to . opening rounds were : Malis~na 
undefeated after the .o~g defeat 10-4 at the hands of CNC College from Nanaimo losing to 
three ·rounds of the round robin and 9-0 in four ends · to CNC 16-8, Malispina over BCIT 
· were ·, Okanagan College Okanagan. · 15-4, Okanagan beat Malispina 
· Womens rink from Kelowna, One of the tightest matches of_· 9-7 and Capilano took BCIT"8-3. 
BCIT's mens rink from Burnaby the day-was between Capilano,:' ·. Mens curling results were: 
and·College of New Caledonia's skiped by Robin Chainberlain, CNC edged Okanagan 10-51 BCIT 
mixed rink from Prince George. and CNC skipped by Diane trounded Cari boo 13-6 and BCIT 
Lanski. Capilano took a com- slipped by CNC 6-4. 
) 
manding lead of 8-3 in the fourth ::, .Mi~ed results: Okanagafi 
end, but CNC fought back-and · bombed .. BCIT 9-5, Okanagan ' 
· managed to take a 10-9 lead in beat CNC 11-5, CNC got past 
· the eighth end. ·. . , Malispina 15·4, Okanagan 
Chamberlain itied it up in the nudged Mali~pina a.7 and CNC 
nineth; but ran into problems in snuck past Cariboo 7-6. · 
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